DLC2012.

Technology is glitching badly today :-(
Kimber at 16:35 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Kimber, it happens! Especially when you need it the least! :-P
Kiely at 16:41 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Great job - tech doesn't work always, but effort'
Larada at 16:42 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

can you put speaker names on screen next year?
Thor at 16:42 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Great effort, I meant'
Larada at 16:42 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

I agree! It glitches when you need it most. But I still love it!
Kimber at 16:49 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Because these sessions are self-selected for our professional development, I feel regardless of numbers participants should be able to have
Davina at 16:51 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Same as last year - sessions are all full. Consider only having the number you can reasonably accommodate, using larger meeting rooms, signi
Pam at 16:54 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via
Just got this to work...I am in Overcoming the Obstacles...ironic isn't it?
Martha at 16:56 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Suggestions for next year-overflow rooms provided for each presentation So that people can see and hear the presenter of their choice-use th
Shirley at 17:17 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Yay early childhood games. I use Sesame Street in my primary child lab. We are the only primary school in APS (Helen Cordero Primary). The k
Celine at 17:18 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

The kids LOVE PBS kids and they learn SO much!
Celine at 17:19 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

I absolutely love pbskids for my primary.
Kimber at 17:28 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Principal Elder is upstairs in an overflow room. She's reminding us that "distractions" keep us from the important and urgent!
Sheri at 17:30 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

We'll have session sign ups next year.
Amy at 17:37 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Thanks!
Shirley at 17:40 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via
Maybe they should repeat sessions to accommodate full rooms?
Tina at 17:42 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Care to Share! Creating a Bridge to Positive Learning Outcomes...very informative
Miriam Shaw at 17:45 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

WordQ is available for download at https://tech.aps.edu.
Thor at 17:48 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

We will be posting the presentations on our web page.
Amy at 17:49 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

PBS kids was too full. What were the main points or tools discussed?
Maria at 17:51 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

The teachers who were with the Apple presenter in Milne, please give me the name of your school - Amy
Amy at 17:54 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Suggest putting all QR Codes in program.
Sarah at 17:59 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Thanks for that suggestion.
Amy at 18:00 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Lunch is sponsored by Discovery Education.
Amy at 18:54 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via
Lunch is being served from 12 - 1
Amy at 18:55 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

https://www.atomiclearning.com/login/aps
Use your APS credentials.
Thor at 19:28 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Thank You, Discovery Education!
Miriam Shaw at 19:41 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Overheard at lunch: Best Conference I have Attended!...Great to hear the Principal Voice... WOW
Sheri at 19:43 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Link fixed
https://www.atomiclearning.com/login/aps
Thor at 19:45 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Presentation by Alex Johnson-Jimenez was life-changing. Seriously.
Kim at 19:48 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Time for the next session.
Amy at 20:00 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

If you missed our session, please email me at lwyckoff@newmexicopbs.org for a teacher workshop at your school.
Laurel from KNME at 20:01 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

PBS kids connected with
http://nm.pbslearningmedia.org
Laurel from KNME at 20:03 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

PBS has FREE online classroom media and primary sources. Come to Arroyo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>User</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:04 PM, 04 Dec 2012</td>
<td>Laurel from KNME</td>
<td>Chico and talk with us.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:05 PM, 04 Dec 2012</td>
<td>Kimber</td>
<td>Just heard about an app for learning algebra, Dragon Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:19 PM, 04 Dec 2012</td>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>Thank you for lunch. It's nice to feel a little pampered. (-:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:21 PM, 04 Dec 2012</td>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>Google Docs resources are amazing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:22 PM, 04 Dec 2012</td>
<td>Kimber</td>
<td>When will the presentations be on the web page? I really wanted to go to the Google Docs workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:26 PM, 04 Dec 2012</td>
<td>Amy</td>
<td>Not everyone was able to send their materials on time. We'll try to get all presentations up by tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30 PM, 04 Dec 2012</td>
<td>Amy</td>
<td>Online courses-shorten reading and require more writing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:44 PM, 04 Dec 2012</td>
<td>Celine</td>
<td>RE: CC technology piece in the primary school... really don't see how you expect kinders in a title I school to type a response when most a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continued... Most title 1 kinders still don't know all their letters and sounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perhaps an audio response might work.
Amy at 20:46 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

We have 2nd graders who still tell me they can't spell their last name much less a response to a test question
Celine at 20:46 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Q: Can a jellyfish unlock the secrets of immortality? A: Contact apeters@atoiclearing.com
Sheri at 20:47 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Thanks Alex!
Sheri at 20:48 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Amy's Q: What kind of mindset is required for great tech-infused lessons? John Wright's A: Stay on top of it/communicate/request ACE respons
Sheri at 20:51 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Atomic Learning is not what I expected. Not sure if this is something we (APS) needs.
Maria at 20:56 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Great conference so far. Wondering about security and privacy issues using google docs/sites. Any policies or restrictions?
Frank at 20:58 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Don't forget to return to the Milne room
after the last session.
Amy at 21:00 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Could this be in a larger facility next year since getting more popular? With parking? At Intel?
Frank at 21:00 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

On our checklist. We did not anticipate such an overwhelming appreciation for this conference.
Amy at 21:02 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Missed the PBS because it was too crowded. Wish it was a choice one of the other sessions.
Jo at 21:05 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Need more room in presentation rooms
Donna at 21:07 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Autism and Reading group: Technology in education, Appy Mall is a great place to subscribe to. Free app giveaways on Fridays
Ritamarie at 21:34 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

EG Ross teachers are using Mobi 360 saying "It's given us hours back/less paperwork/more time for direct instruction."
Sheri at 21:37 PM, 04 Dec 2012 via

Don't forget to complete the survey after the last session.
We will see you in the Milne room at 3 for door prizes.

Madison MS uses Web 2.0 tools with their staff!

Mobi 360 seems pretty awesome. If it can truly do what we saw, then the district should start rolling it out and soon. Instant feedback, dat

For anyone that missed the google apps presentation. She gave us the link to her presentation online: http://bit.ly/RzEUaJ

Thank you, JoAnn! You are my new favorite person!

Yea Amy and team.

You're welcome! Thank you! :)